
M'FARLAND WINS

IN MURPHY MILL

Chicago Boxer Proves TOO; lcr otter star payers coa!-- ; "- -
to make the V. team one ! ,e has scared this week Bet- -

Ciever for Easterner j th tf.st amair fives of vi-it- er Farming' seme of the in- -

Bout at Kenosha.

Kenosha, Wis.. Outfought,! dx,rg closed,
outpunched and outgeneral in all
one of the ten rounds fought, Eddie
Murphy of Boston succumbed to de-- j

last night in the Coliseum before
the padded fists of the masterful!
Packey McFarland or Chicago. j

Only In the sixth session did the'
Boston boxer show any signs of being
the equal of the Chicctj speed marvel.

this round Eddie cut loose and
landed a straight left flush to McFar-- i
lar.d's chin which sent Packey spin--1

n'.r.g at least six feet across the ring, j

Murphy followed this advantage by
strbbiLg Packey with straight
eiid right crosses, j

Against this showing McFarland
sjnt Murphy to tbe canvas in the final!
mind a right hook. The eastern
boy was in a jifly and fought back
f.:imely. although a beaten man and a!
sorrowful looking spectacle as left!
the squared circle. i

Not alone In the tenth, but also
the seventh round Packey had bis'
rr.an beaded toward Queer street, !

when be forced Murphy to upj
tt avoid that dangerous right. Mur-- j
I'hy in this round complained Mc-- ;
J iirland hart landed a foul blow and
the referee cautioned the Chicago
nMller. It was an accidental punch,
for which McFarland apologized.
Atain in the last round, McFarland in
l.ia eagerness to put his man away, j

hi' his opponent low, but the referee!
would not allow a foul. !

Murphy's lefl eye was badly swollen!
and his nose was bruised as left
the ring. Packey, except for a bwo1- -

len lip, no marks of the fray.
The contest started tamely. Each!

n.nn was careful and content to feel!
out the other. Packey had tbe better
of the first five rounds, because he:
forced the milling and landed cleaner
prnchet.. Both were wild at times and
missed by wide margins.

In the sixth Murphy loosened up'
and brought tbe crowd to its feet when I

hit Packey with a straight left.
Tbe manner in which he followed up
ti is momentary advantage gave him

decisive margin for the round. After
tliip peesion Packey breeied through!

remaining the
the dependable pitcher

between two the leading in
the lightweight division. Science'
si eed, cleverness' and generalship
vere displayed all times, although
neither possessed the wal-
lop to put the other
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OFFER -- PRIZES 'IN-

BETTER FARMING;

There will be
building

admittance

generally

all

2S0

stock judging. The University of
will send a of live stock from-th-

cniversity herds and flocks to be
ut-e- d ia class work and Prof. Rusk
will give the demonstrations and j

tures in the live stock- - section.
Mills Griffith of Mc.N'abb

will have charge of the corn
and the committee is arranging with '

the Illinois Corn Growers' association!
to give first and second corn
judging certificates to the boys
ing the examination at the close ofi
the school.

department of household sci- -

enca will as instructors Miss
Helen Pincomb of the University ofi
Illinois, Mrs. Barlow, of Bloom-- !

the president of the local
rlub has arranged with Mrs. Olaf
Guldlin, president cf National
Home Economic association, to give
some interesting talks the ;

week.
There" will be work both In the.

of Agriculture" and "House-- j

hold Science" morning and afternoon
of each day general lectures in
the evening for entire community, i

The committee trusts that everyone
arrange their affairs so

that they may be present at
and help in the mutual work

of sacurinj for us still better and
more successful farming "methods, and
also a better knowledge of home

Four of $3, $2 Jl to;
the respective young men under 21
years who do best work in corn c'.ass.

Persons over 20 years, of age can
participate in the class work, but can '

not. the
The other prizes are as follows: i

Class Be&t ten ears of corn, any
variety 1st, $5.00;' 2d, 3.00; 3d, $1.00.1
Open to all. The Allerton champion-- j

ship cup costing $30 goes to the win--

ner of the first prize in this class.
cup must be won three successive
years to property of the

Claes Best ten of corn, any
variety to all who have never
taken course in corn judging) 1st,

a.id was master his opponent only th3 2d- - 53.00; 3d, $1.00.

had

shown

Class C Shelling Best ten
ears corn, anv larz-- l

Detroit says will not eBt per cent f cor Ear not 4o be
with the Timers year, ana . ie6s Than eisht incnes ;0ng 1st, .00;

tins is taken to mean mat win 2d, 3d,i $1.00.
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1st, $3; $2: Sd, $1.
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variety 1st, $3; $2; 3d, -
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An will be bis
fcr ten-ear- s corn, i Hugh Me--

any variety.
LIVE STOCK.

Best grade draft colt, months
o'd and over, raised by exhibitor
1st. So; 2d, $5; 3d, $2.

Best grade team, hitched 1st, $10;
2d. $3.

Eest grade brood mare 1st, $8; 2d.
$5: 3d. $2.

will be awarded to the
best teams of pure bred draft maje
in harness.

' RULES.
Every exhibit will be scored to its

own standards.
All exhibits must have been raised

by the exhibitor and of this year, 1912.
No entries will be received after

i

'

i

Monday, December 30, at 6 p. m. En--'
tries should be brought t0 the town-- ;
thin hicti crhnnl nn trTAwl- " w. i.iu.iuaj
to give the committee opportunity for
placing them.

AT THE EMPIRE.
tiuerro and an

violin end harp act, easily
feature the bill at the Empire for the
first half of the week. The young
man is a violinist of marked ability
and his rendition cf various selec
tions stamps him as a true artist. The
young woman is an accomplished j

' brrpist, one the best w ho has everj
in Rock Island. A number!

of solos and duets were rendered, the
being taken for the

; part from the lighter classics and the'
only criticism heard by the audience!
last night was that the stay of Guerro
anc Carmon the was '

a1! too brief. T. Ray &. Co., pre-- j
j ec nted a comedy fketch, Jay and ;

the Chorus Girl," which revealed a
'wealth of good clean fun. Ray's de-- j
piction of a country gawk was excel- - ct
ieiii. 10m aianoney, me lr.so mon-ologis- t,

was a refreshing casis in the

presented, elaborate-
ness and beauty of setting

a for the children. onlyi

iOricnul twists'

At Horblit's Dept. Store evenings
Great precaution has been taken our store selecting the very best and most useful gifts for your Christmas Tc- -

quirements. While o.ir expenses comparing with the large stores are smaller, it enables us to ' set low prices to
suit the most critical shopper. -

Handkerchief Sale for this Week. Special
Beautiful embroidered handkerchief s,v 15c
sellers, week, two ... .

Regular 10c handkerchiefs, embroidered corners,
each ......... 5c

A large line of fancy handkerchiefs, np to 25c .

sellers, this week '. . . . .. 10c and 15c '

Ladies & Gent's Hose Sale this week Special
Ladies' fine silk hose in fancy holiday boxes,
two pair in a box, for-.'- ; ....... . . ....... $" .00
Men's fine lisle socks in burnt wood boxes, -

two pair in a box .'. ... 50c
Men's suspenders, arm bands and garters, also a.
fancy line of ties, all up in fancy holiday boxes,
a useful gift far men, this week .... 25c and 50c
Phoenix mufflers at the special price of 19c
Colored embroidered ruffled cushion slips, trimmed
wilt natural rose s also Arabian linen mesh
center pieces and dresser scarfs, attractively trim-
med with embossed velvet flowers, week. . 50b
Hemstitched and drawn work center pieces and
scarfs at the special price of 25c
Collapsibe go-cart- s, rubber tires, all leather, $2.25
values, this week while they last, only $1.98
Red toy chairs, only 45q
Dressed dolls, while they last, two

HORBLXT'S DEPT. STORE
1615-16- 17 Second Avenue, Island

performed by the almost human fac-

simile bordered on the vulgar. With
th.s phase eliminated, the entire show
can be given a clean bill of health
and a hearty commendation! ' The first
pictures of the Balkan war were

Fred Welsh Defends Title.
. London, Dec. 17. Kred Welsh, the

English fighter, successfully defended
honor ribbon prize also title of lightweight, champion of

awarded best white England last night against

four

Premiums

huililiricr

Carmon, presenting
European

of
appeared

selections most'

before footlights
John

"The

for

week,

for

put

velvet

for

hegan. the Australian lightweight
champion. The contest was fought
before the National Sporting club. It

the d wotiiu . ...ui u .i . i provement to it
the decision on points.

A sprained ankie wiil usually dis-
able the injured person for three or
four weeks. This is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment Is applied a cure may
bi effected in three or four days. This
i!niment is one of the best and most
remarkable preparations in use.
by all druggists.-i-(Advertisemen- t.)

"gee! That ZEK0
Feels Qaod, Ha!"

For Prickly Heat, Pimples, Blotches,
Blackheadj, Eczema and Dandruff

ZH0 Ia a Hew Wonder.
At last, a remedy for skin tortures

that makes everybody smile and sny,
"Hoo-ra- y: I've found it at last!" ZEMO
is really extraordinary, as any man or
womaa can prove immediately at a, cost

f'.VVvl

onl7 a few cents." If yon have prlck- -
or the and eo

skin, or )

at
who have cluttered the Ton can't realize it until you have

' stage in the past. His dia- -' ued it. G.-- t a. boU:o first, to prove
lett was authentic and his lines goodJ aT?u ?flTe!ifciht,,Joa1.?eTC'

. r- ; Leord or
A real dog pony show delighted . m

ith- juvenile members ZEMO K':test- -

( v.ith delight by the children.! Ekin troubles I A
A mule, shouldering the beautiful mon-- tions of. will atop

Tlvnairii'e " dpfid tne is absolutely safe. will
make yotr skIn as as a

of a young man remain on the furry J June morning. Try it shaving,
for a period of over five seconds) is elves the skin a treat,

.while the audience rocked with laugh-- l
ter. A Parisian theatre; t T v. Rose st. Louit

which for
stage

winner Tbe

'Ao. Try a 2S-c- ni bttb wher.
:onvinced. ret a. Jl

3lx time- - 2.s much as the
Zemo is sold' and

dancer. Some of the Advertisement)

this 15c

this

this

PORT TERMINALS

OWNED BY CITIES

President of Mississippi ' Im-

provement Association
Makes Suggestion.

Washington, Dec. 17 a for all

angle the annual con- -
t Vertinn nf tho Vatinnal nivnra anit

this
TAcncu, IUC1C vail UUl IU1MJIU-- I

that it was one of the biggest!
conventions tie organization

and that the resolutions
took advanced position on the ques-
tion of municipal state owned water'

as one of the j

pioblems growing out of the im-- j
provement of the rivers, aud i

canals.
of

Upper Mississippi River Improvement
association, and a pioneer in the

to interest municipalities in the
ownership of water terminals, said
yesterday that the legiulatures of Min-- I

nesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, and
Illinois would before this
winter bills creating departments of!

'In utiliza
tion of waterways, are
asking government to
certain restrictions

ly ecicma. Inflamed waterway railway,
blackheads.

marvel results Patronage of

'comedians
hereabouts

boozfat
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Wilkinson

improve,

shippers.

relief, pain

shouts applica- -

;icKer,
after

back

Medicine

5c

objectionable
tformance

In O r Grocery Dept.
Navel oranges, this week, per dozen 2220
Fancy Christmas candy, a variety of 16 of
best selection, 17V2C values, this . 1212C

1912 mixed while they last lb 15C
Monarch, catsup, king all catsups,

per, bottle. 20c

Queen olives in jars, lasting, jar . . . .

Our Club asparagus, tender, can

Granulated sugar, this week. 18 pounds for. .

Ruraford baking powder, size, this week,

'Remember

$1.00

House selected peas, cans

Grape 10c size, thi .... 15q

New York Baldwin apples, fais peck.

your Jonathan apples by box, the finest
selection, they are $2 sellers, for this week. . $1.79

Remember on Xmas trees, holly, all of
wreatb.3 and a fine selection of green vegetabes and

for Christmas dinner.

Rock

ties of The very first thing
to doae ia to secure to city
water upon which to con-- ,

the terminals. For .tbat which
is to be done for time and not
ephermeral. And It absolutely es-

sential that should own, con-

trol and operate port terminals
with all Its functions for' the public
benefit.

ownership terminals is
indefensible. If the general govern-
ment thinks well of a
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"Port terminals are Just, as neces
sary to the river as stations are to
the railroads. Each would be useless
without the other. Port terminals
such as described, administered by
competent boards, would be acquired
and ultimately paid for, without any
taxation on the part of the public.

"And the physical layout of a port
shou'.d be left to a compe-

tent engineering authority who has
made an exhaustive of the ques-
tion.

"The greatest desirable is that
wc have a unified system of transpor
tation and that both rail and river.

considered friends Instead of

docks for the purpose of acquiring, j Notice,
controlling and operating port Bids will received at the mayor's
nals. i office, Rock Island, 111., until 9 a. m.,

"These-states- , while pioneers In theDec. 21, for 30.000 feet of red or
movement, for largest-free"do- to the oak lumber, three inches thick,

I shipper and consumer," said Mr. Wil-ifo- r bridge flooring, sawed in length as
kinson. "will undoubtedly be reia-- ; follows: 20,000 feet, 4 feet 5 inches
forced by other commonwealths in anjin length; 10,000 feet, 4 feet 7 Inches
effort to have cities, on riv- - in length. F. O. B. Pearstown, Rock
ere, own their own for the bene-(Islan- d county, Illinois, on the C, R. I.
fit of entire shipping public' fc P. railway. II. M. SCHRIVER,

to the full
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25c
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be

be
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GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.

Improved channels are essentially ne-jRo- Island Residents Are Learning
cessary; Dut their us-- largely de-- j How to. Exchange the Old Back

upon the power of the different for a Stronger One.
cities and towns thereon having ade-- j your back acUe, feel weak and
quate facilities to handle tho com- - j painful?
merce. . i Do you headaches, languor

"These terminals must be so con-- 1 depression?
structed as to provide the most eco-- ' ' tne urine discolored, passages
nomic and convenient possib'e j irregular?
for the of commerce and Hie 'rhe kidneys may be calling for
quick interchange of freight between j C)1P- -
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of modern mechanical Soutn Rock ,Rland ln Bay8.

""rf ! "T used Doan's Kidney Pills and found
. This Is really the most important tem erectlvo. i fcad pains acro88 thequestion we have in connection with . ema of my back and my kidlIeyg

the improvement of our rivers and j out of order - Dean's Kidney Pills' gave :

it is proves 10 De so mrougn ma mo rtlfer ln cvery wa?. and mad
study or other countries; in the devei- - strong and wrll."
opment of their waterways. ! for eae by all dealers. Price 50

"Th question is on tht vUa ly coau. Koslr'r-.Miita- (Vimwny. But--

guaranteed by i affects the general public a reds:- - j f3, New Vork, solo agents for the
feature was the per-- ; dmsgists everywhere, and ic Rock Ia--1 tion in the cost of trinsportation j United States,

of a dummy garbed as cajb;nd by F.-D- . G. Walker's drug store. and It rests with the people th-nn- -i tbe
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PYROLITE

COAL
Is Good Coal

!myt
Mueller
Lumber Co.
Cor. 24th St. and 3rd Ave.

PHONE 511

New York Augustus Pollet. former
superintendent of the Manhattan Ne-

vada gold mines, many shares of
stock in which is alleged to have been
disposed of to the public at fl a share,
says "the property was not worth
working." Pollef was on the witness
stand in the trial of A. L. Wlsaer and
Jchn J. Meyers, charged with using
the mails to defraud investors. ;

,

All the new Jl tbe time The Argu.
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"The Amusement Center of the
." ,!

- Three Days Only

BARGAIN WEEK

Acts-- 5

Balkan War Pictures

Phone West 708.


